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1-pole key switch - Push button 134.15

Jung
134.15
4011377094154 EAN/GTIN

42,22 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Key switch 10AX 250V 1-pol. 134.15 Composition of base element, 1-pole button design, key operation, number of poles 1, number of rocker switches 1, number of modules
(with modular design) 0, type of installation flush-mounted, type of fastening screw fastening, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, nominal voltage 250V, rated current
10A, Key switch, 10 AX, 250 V~, blind reversing button, 1-pole, no protection against disassembly, cover flush with the cylinder, at least 55 mm installation depth, for profile half
cylinder with a total length of approx. 40 mm (DIN 18252)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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